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Taking the Good News of Jesus everywhere!
Restoration, Healing, and a Spiritual Awakening

We are truly ministering outside the box
this year!
At the beginning of the year, the Lord
showed us that we were to pray like Daniel
(Dan. 10:12): to humble ourselves before
the Lord and pray for understanding. We
knew that this year would be like no other;
but we, like you, had no idea what the next
few months would look like!
It’s a unique time in American history as
we witness an economic downturn with
record unemployment, and levels of stress
and fear bringing many to the breaking
point.
This is a unique opportunity for the Church
to rise up and stand in our God-given authority and speak a powerful message to
the nation.
If My people who are called by My name will
humble themselves, and pray and seek My
face, and turn from their wicked ways, then
I will hear from heaven, and will forgive
their sin and heal their land.
2 Chronicles 7:14

God has given believers
the responsibility
of spreading the Gospel
to all the world,
and we need to use all
at our disposal
to accomplish this task.
~ Theodore Epp

“If my people”. There’s a promise that God
gives us and it’s dependent upon the people
of God - not society or political parties - a
promise to the child of God, the Church.
God promises that if we do these four
things,
1) Humble ourselves
2) Pray
3) Seek His face
4) Turn from our wicked ways
He will heal our land. What a powerful
promise!
It’s very Biblical for the Christian to repent
for the sins of the nation - sins they didn’t
personally commit - unbelief, prayerlessness, abortion, the list goes on and on.
There’s a precedent in Scripture (Neh. 1:1-2
and Dan. 9:20) where godly men humbled
themselves before God and repented both
of their sins and the sins of the nation.
The current state of affairs compels us, by
the power of the Spirit, to take this Biblical
mandate and make a difference.

The man who mobilizes
the Christian church
to pray will make the
greatest
contribution to
world evangelization
in history.
~ Andrew Murray

God has changed our direction this year
to Pray Across Amerca, traveling from
West Coast to East Coast (Mike riding on a
10-speed bicycle), praying for repentance,
humility, restoration, healing, and a spiritual awakening across our country. We will
pray for people we meet along the way hear their stories - pray over every state, and
hopefully gain momentum to see a prayer
movement sweep across our country.
We invite you to join us on this mighty, big
adventure. Subscribe to our YouTube channels for testimonies on the road, devotionals, prayers across America, and frequent
travel vlogs.
Our user names on YouTube and Facebook
are:
Affect Eternity Ministries
Pastor Mike On A Bike

Join us as we Pray Across America!

When God gets ready
to shake America,
God may choose a country
boy ... God may choose
the man that no one knows,
a little nobody,
to shake America
for Jesus Christ in this day,
and I pray that He would!
~ Billy Graham

When you do business with people you need money.
When you do business with God you need faith.
Faith is the currency of the Kingdom of God.
~ Reinhard Bonnke
You can partner with us through:
• prayer
• financial support
• sharing our ministry with others
Visit our website, Facebook page, or YouTube channel for
more information. We are listed as both Affect Eternity Ministries and Pastor Mike On a Bike.

Mike & Colleen Parker

www.PastorMikeOnABike.com

Any method of evangelism will
work if God is in it.
- Leonard Ravenhill

Prayer Requests
Please pray for:
•
•
•
•
•

Open hearts and open doors
Safety and good health as we travel
Responsive hearts as we minister
God’s direction as we pray and travel
Those who have received Jesus as Savior, that they
will continue to grow in their walk with God

•

Financial provision for ministry needs
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